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raong me inaices oi a prosner
s;peop!e, the one that most strikes Iff, 0.M-D-

. Y,: GOPSEEiJrolintr. jBSritt & Co, VnllIIier This Istinguished Jnrist ; breath
The first regular session of Gran

the traveler and stranger is a good
road, and while itmay be unpleasant
to present a friend and neighbor for
neglect of j duty, it is imperative

ed his lit ii) the town of Winston
ijville Inferior Court commenced onon Satilayl night, the ; 5th jiitsti PEOPRlETOESlMonday last! ; I i ' '

1 j ' ' 'On thataavifce left his home, Rich?
"We !gtve below in full) 'the mostniond Jf11, Tadkin County, to tome

admirable and appropriate charge to
the Grand Jury by B. A Capehart,

to Raleh to attend the January
term oAhe Supreme Curt.r Tie
travellel hi a busrsrY to 'Winston.

npon you to see that those having
the care of the public highways
should be held to account when neg-
lected. . t .. - '

- We will, from time to time, call
upon members ofi,he bar for assist-
ance and information, and faithfully
relying upon a general disposition
on the part of the people to a proper
observance of law and order, and

xiisq., ynairman oi tne upurt. ;

his onlyiompanion being the It U a model document brieiy
yet pertinently expresseddignified
in character, and bearing in every

er; Wlin three miles from
he lean ! ,;over , on the driver,
and as tl 3 driver, thought, went to line the imprint of Judicial impar-- prompt punishment on our part ofEDSTOE. i I a ' i a ' h tiahty and firmness. , .Bleep, anfi he did not discoverj that HENDERSON,IN. C.We commend it to the carefalan mmg, nnusnaj was tne matter

At

1 i

OXFORD, N. c.: perusal of every citizen of .Grayjle.with the Judge until he got to the

willtul onenders, that our county
will ere long rank second to none in
moral and healthful financial condi-
tion equal to the intelligence that
has ever characterized her citizens.
And as we are blessed with fertile
soils and a healthfully invigorating
climate," let the boasts of onr peo- -

I8?. I ferry, on the Yadkin river. 15r - t - r : miles
kaniefK my Democratic JounilnKJ AoniWiristoji, arid about the

"JJith this week we ;nterVupon
comparatively a nw system of our
county judicial workings; IBy some
it is regarded as an experiment. By
others, who were familiar fwith the

Hipt Prices Giarenteei for oilTfSJZ e--- 511 f!m JdSe PearsonVhen the
crnticpinciij The dcterm 3Pr,ver tricd 0 rouse him up, but old County Courts or Quarter. Ses-sion- sr

which, were abolished i

pie be, that we have more churches,
more - school houses with paid uiif '"''-VwndthestHd.- has onable; to do So OF LEAF8.it is hailed as a return tP nloJn-- r' teachers, more agricultural products,

ytrauon.- -
; Winston, he was lifted from the

coun Th'4j . very best Accommodations for its . Patrons.
hGood Light and everything reldy awaitincr v -

i

'
r bggy into Wilson's hotel; and phy--

WlIOi AVlnivrs: 4 n ' " jaiAjttii--: j Bicians were atjjonceji BUmmoned to gy . j. A. TTJIliw. V
COUntV Deonlfi nrft i dii4ot!v frlir. v'-.v--

ur coming.. . . ;yw S - janll.6,num were nromntlv at hia bed-si- dThisiqiWstion is how under - The act of Jthe IfrililfttiiVJ fntl On Monday last.fuchanf?a orSp.h.- -dis- - ... .it. J f . T

autnorizes tne establishing of hot ule wasmadfinn iKa T?ol;i,cussi.nLand the Kale'gh Observed liey 10 immin a. death stupor - - 4 . I ' v a wm4 vJ ti I a W VftLa Ho; for tie Great Downsays ilps rumored on the street that lrom acutel paralysis ot the entire "es.DI tne ton the mail train in Prices !now
The left 27,wS r,Uvos Raleigh at 10:30trie lour Associate Justices of thp V-l- eiuu H1 Lue u a. m. anac. r- - i . side did not sympathize with the at adorning "them n 0Jr at3 p. m. wU1oujjitup vourt ciaim tiie rrqht to I AM; PREPARED, - m SELLtack as his ileCt 4ind and j arm emotive connties. No is .this 81""?.'? .at .I?:J P- - m-- nlname tjie next .Chief Justice of that 1 i

m' XUCit graots to each and every county 33were used. IIeSTastotally unconcourt, and jth-- ii, oxerclse i of that ain will leavfitiie right or priyilege of abolishing i7jh Q.Sf "a--scious, and speechless ; and it wasr.gi.t they Lav determined to them, whenever bv the matr if at yPu P- - l!llMS& If,chocsts at once seen that there was no; hope ur p V"Associate r justico K Readejj or a majority ot them. 3t mav lw rrr VV a-m- - Will leave
deemed advisable so to fioJ NPV,r ? ? at ? P' and a"rve at

. 5 "I I V M I PI go at :U a. m. Tho lr.oidid a Legislature consider mo
thu lcaying to Go venor Vance the .ot.l,ls recoery. j He sank rapidly,
the ap?biaiment not of a Chief Jus- -

and breathed his last at thirty-fiv- e

tice' but ofan Associate justice. minutes after ten on Saturday iight,
j; AS CUEAP AS AN1T 2IANXJF CTORY JRIH OK SOUTn
i . ' . l ,i.carefully the interests arid wishes of

treight tram will leave Raleigh at
5 a. m. and arrive at Wcldon at 4:42 Ijgb now working about one dozen pmnn'on r -a people. j i

Whero the Associate Juki will January 5th.
aade. I several nieces of new and I13Pt?fttATk irr a vwr-m-- Sit, alter a fair trial of this newfind authority for. suth an exercise

(t - 4
thusi r.ablln? me to disnatrh wort mnliiiir p..i-.i.i.u- - .- -

p. m. wiiweave Weldon at 5a.
m. and arrive at Raleigh at 4:25 tp.
m.

. V
system, it is desirable to continue it.SENATOR nGRRDIOX MndSf vehicles will please remembe Thi'l:.m pmpircd to P".rof the flower j of ointment we uie creait Willi De due , fn part, and manaiActiirt them on... oKwmaiite wuu iius, a cnane '"y f ui reweriran nonnenU manufacturer. I vtrrutJill m Vfrr-b- - n (I Miati ii-1.- it J tmitn . .t .laigeiyj.io me otneers pg. the Court.io iH u jims io uiscover. "Rumor says Senator Merrimon anl UFAGTURERS !Upon them the reRnnnRniilltxr "" ou "e line Detween

then proceeds to Henderson and thetrrpnflv (innnn,i T?.,. xiora anams irienqs have oi jramzed for the Sena
torial race, and will aain bolt thei, cau

. Tle ObscrveX
quote pranonsj 8. 8. HAIXHCOCK,a- - J "pwiuo. JJUl I1UL' Wiif) IV I TT 1 .11 OXF ORD, 5T. C " nl 3 .Rr fnr fr, r un vy xiacK Will now. lcaveOxford- - at 9provisions of thft ens if Vance is nominated for the Senate. ? iauu jurors quite Urnlms time the "

Itei.ubllcans will I showW . w COtisit aiou and the internre- - "",V"J! ajvo jiiurtr, will D& ex- - 1?of ingrate Merrimontutibn tlfcm by both mj.iuuy 'and rneir appreciation

Civil authorities. Stit a T?,it '

peeled,
pie will Jt C. BREWSTER,

if dealer in- - .

they
Jb or K77y irPmilSe Teo- - The silverware Tdclivered by theby a National S'iKi. er-Plitin-- No 704in them as each Court rnllQ

iSo says Jthe . Greensboro Korth cuangewhich seems . tosettle ' beyond dis-- Chestnut Street, Philadelpnia, isaround so a large number1 of onrState, a Republican paper. giving entire satisfaction. All ormi i s il1 pute that t ie ojhee of Chief Justice The Chatlotte Democrat has the ders are promtly filled, and no' on a
uuizens win nave opportunity for
showing their wishes as to the ton- -is- - an osbec
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to. itself that the Gover- -

DISSOLUHON cFPiaTNBRSmP
THE Patlehlup heretofore

undcftie uun nd tjle of IJutu& Joxe has" tg day Jeen diawlred by xnu- - -

rfV to tbelat Tim

OxforLN CJXc. 31.1877. A. J. 4UNt3l -
The pnUe repectfnIly Imf.k't tiatthe Damncss rrfll be. coutiuoed at XL fui.Btaodbythe Qadmifiiit-d- , who,LM ..,- -

ARDWAR
i STOVEiS,

A. Z St . 1 need hesitate about sending them
monev. --"Lllthprnn Hionm-n-. I)

iinuance ol the, court bv thYnoralohc can fill-an- d that the Afbo- -
following to say in reply : !!

"Rnmor is not very srood anthorifcv fnr J - won vet.ciale Justices cannot fill ' auru wMlino pertormancejof duty.
This court is not only! restnVtPdanythins:. ' Can the "North State' V rfre wew ai vi:m isi : m Kvrs.X 1 - " 3. . Titl Ware and House- -any good grounds for its declaration thatRepublicans hvill support Gov. Vance

to criminal matters, but4s limitedTHE Dirff'EisKivrrB'; initajurisdictionJ Its obieets are nb .WTt.TT A MS fir T3DVAMior tne senate, or rtliat Merrimnh an viousj.for example. cntoiW -W'rk Anvai vmvn t Lj. ILThe pew York Herald, Fpeakinfr 'i . Eiirnishing Goods. HSS?g' r,r7ff5"i6 v,,-t- cijr uluc auom infor we don't think mncli arm in confinement for n4n.ao 1GROCERS,from o noial burces: informs us that. would be done if i Lieutenant-Govern- or which it may; have jurisdiction a' " 1

402 mki Mrs were commit toA aris was maae Movernor of the Statt,! oxFoaa, . sr. c.4,4 a i appeal . tothat Cilf d irhiff tlm xW- - : 1 Sut F; rrimon: never promised the
t fv t J rr 7 "Wuucans, any particular favon andlarger

QXFPItg lALE . ACADEMY, .

0ure ofljstniction H Clarsleat. Valae. ;

0to$W. . Tur arctifp-r- s uddrtss

p uinjOer ttian has occurred in vted fo him t for Senator without Offers to tho trade the following good :the costs that are diminished, whichNorth te
--v- j'strr-- oitret Jtcirrvs, jtu&.srare.' i ne editors and managers of the

?N"orth State',-ar- e too intellionnf. not tn
ty. Again, the shortening !of theuicc uie.cJo3e ot the late war. Yet

Agei for Howe's United States stand-
ard Scales and the improved

Ilnwe Sewing Machine !

Otty-Varnis-
h, Giass & Putty.

jTin Roofma: and Job work of all
kind.'.? Great inducements oflVred to the
county trade. Send for price list of
good.! Refer to th!s office.

ift . BRE WSTER,
) Uolleinan Building,

2 Raleigh, N. C
i -

fftiVA. FEXTEtt, A.H..the IJeraid, the-Times- the Tribune nl 2m
wtitte iocKec in tne 'bupeior-Cou- rt

thereby placing the Civil! Docket inpastor ruiii.li tl-.- . 1 f . Itirvciod.

Lalce Mullets and Jf; C; Her-
rings, New Orleans Mp-lasse- s,

(new crop) aU
grades Sugar,

Raisins, Nuts and French

- mat mure may oe acf lu ''tr. kindred, sheets have the
effi-nterp- r tospeak of the 7nsecuri- -

-- : -- "- "vu in mis iiiu IlrTnirrr tlion
has heretofore been effected and thP.vj vi in.iuau;Uu; iu ,me DOUttll. Candy,

superior lot of Coffeeor special term La aten, which
j muikrs were as requerit here
as in ew Toik the annual average

on liand, which wcguarantee '

to give satisfaction.iuny oeenhas repeatedly and regre
the case.

In bur rulinsrs it is nn

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
The toijn tx books for 1877

have been placed in ray hands for
collection. f The tax-pape- rs --will
pleae be jjj-omp-

t, id making settle-i-n

out as niV time ig- - bmited; Tbo
ooks shoifid have- - been placed in

jay hands Oe 1st "of 'last Jao. .1uope no on will givo me any trou-
ble by dohrv. - -

. J;ilmes r Cnorg,
Do3tf : ' Town Constable;

Shoves ! Stoves ivouiu op axout nve to each county. M. Fine French Brandy, Old Nashiia me l act is that in

kijow that what we say about the inatteris correct, , ,f j ; - r
The present xeprepentatives of North

Carolina in the United States Senate
(Merrimon, and Ransom) are as good and
able as any. dm State ever had in the
Senate, and they have stood up manfully
for the rights of our people and fori the
equality of the South in the Union. In-
stead of North Carolina papers sneering
fit and attemptir to under-ra- te suchmen they should award thera prah and
compliments.! No State is better repre-
sented in the-Unite-

d States Senate by
talent and ability than North Carolina
is by Judge Merrimon and Gen Ransom1
Ve have no favors tp ask of Governors,

Senators or Representatives, and we
fpeak What wci believe,' and we Shave
reason to think that the great mass of
our people will endorse what we say."

In connection with the same jeub- -

oniy ourduty, but our purpose, to deal witfities m this btate a murder: has not equai justice ana laimesslto all. Se.1

Jjrana?, Imperial Cabinet
Whisky, Sweet Mash

Whisky, $c.
The above goods are nrreand wnrn- -

g)eat inducementsoccuned in ten years,, m others lectea as we nave been, i rini. f,.XrI

that profession, who havJ made thftIwcntyor more years have elapse!
recommend them foe family.and medi- - oflfered' lo thoge wishlne to supply thcmaelres

with ft.jt-clas- s
law almost their only s udy; but upce sucn a crime .was committed,

A lltiLi'V. '' it- - ;; ; i, 4 .'.:. '4nitf .
oiratiot murder to population. CbOKINC & HEATINGV Genuine , Collins' Axes !eual to the , New York fetandaVd

Y" v"woc Wuu represent the in-
dustries of the land, we fel that we
have their interests and their rights
greatly in our keeping: And though
it may not be expected that we will
always give satisfaction for the

won hi m;akf5 our uSoutliern barba ShT oyesSimmons' Axes !ject, Hhe Rocky- - Mount. Mail, a
nans". shudder with horror, but "the1
ijuperior civilization of the i North

5

ngood and true Democratic paper,
truthfully says; j

.
In

most learned in the law not unfre-quentl- y

fail in i this nartieular st;ii .Lee's Axes !eeems au e to stand it-- . for uoav New
VoTk is not an exceptionaliv wick-
ed cityj b cities g0; , north jtfason &

"When passion shall subside and tip wewill do, tp 'what we afe" pledged
and sworn, Our duty as far as. in our

; the best makes and patterns st

K EDWARDS'
H OXFORD, N. C.

. T. J. W. D. HORNER'S
dasacaliatd Hathfirutlcal School,

ITonUeraon, N. C.The Spring session of this fchool
opens the

'
d Monday in Janizary "

next. : - J
The pric t of board and tuition in --

tiie family ff the principals, washing ...
and hghts Scluded, is $100 nerses-sio- n

of twjhty weeks.
Studenti grill, be provided with --

new and w pf furnished rooms and
no pains. vQl be spared to induce '
them to fojtn habits of method and
application ft

. Kor circars and particulars "ad-dre- ss

the rincjpala, Henderson!
C : : U no2.3t

s e things as thev are. no name bnon Also four other brands ofthe roll of honor among the ablest) andDixon line. Axes. Call and exam- -pure, ior their noble defence of thei suf-
fering Southern people during the trying

power lies. Jn holding our Courtswe will be untrue to ourselves if we
fail to $how that courtesy to the
members of the bar that ;they have

HOIi, V. 'AVUORTCII.'- p me mem. CalUat once and Examine hispern oi nis services un the tSenatej will
shine more brightly than that of Judge
Merrimon. When his devotion to btocJc.wi uccu aucustomea tn receive He is i tepared to furniBh CASTTNQS for alland thev will snstin n ' frrrir' .uupur V UliamS.ciple and far-seei- ng Rtatesmanshin is n kinds of Stores now in use.weighed in thei i scales of unbiased J dis ilACIIIXE NEEDLES & OILS

in our earnest endeavor'tb preserve Q V. ELLIS & COthat general good order (and deco- - M

The cc mmunication in the last is-su- e

of the Eheb Laxce, recom-
mending tins . . distinguished gentle-
man for! i tseat 'iipon the S upre'me
Court Bqnqh hias. attracted ninch

criminating justice, he will stand as thepeer of any." s .! ! on tsd and furnished at the lowest rites.
A la A nvont Ma1 mm. ..It.Dealers hii uiu Du auaoiuieiy inaispepsable, andAnd to these 'utterances ofl the with Oatnes all kinds cf . .

at :
. aii Dry' Goods, Groceries,vy Will

hazards. J Coopjtrfc WiUiamsGuif & LocK-sMrr- n workDemocrat and thej Mail the "Fkeeiavorahle notico from the press of xo ji du giro mm s c&u at an early dayLAisrcE enters Feeling we would fait in!an atits hearty, con'cur- - AllBOOTS, SHOES, HATS, HARDWARE, '.

tempt at a full , and exnlrence. ;
.'

! b6r6! Messenger, pub to the grand jury uponkha! man v NdILS, HORSE SHOES. AXESThe record ;that Judge Merrliioji crime . ;yvf ." .
" WVtVlXllLjl IJ I a m . . I I -

nas made in! the Keit.ft nf leave that for!the Attorrlev rtertA " leathek, cioaks, tobacco,the IictHospitaIfor their prosecution. . But we mh- -

Jisoca at the home of MrDprtch,
cordially sejeonds the:; recommenda-tjon- ,

but --egrets Jthat the pleasure
of supporting him for ;that pr any
other public position ia denied It for

Xre gnstantly getting In- - ;
"

jjEj IfjJBOODs'J' -
Tlej trod call special at tention ttheir apartn Vmt of .

" .".j -

: Readjajade Clothing.1:
. .

- :

. aAmong tlr clothln-- j will be foundsome beautfjl OvercoUs. Be sure andcrOl while jtTtn get a fit-- - nj- -

United States is one of which
man might well be proud, and

any
his not reirani lrom calling your atten-- "51 .WINES AND LIQUORS,

tion xo a iew oi tne glaring evils thatenemies will; find it no easy matter now beset us. i As Judge 'McKoy, OXFORD, N. C.to oust him from a! seat which! ! he uuuressing ine grana jury at our Be sure and give him a callbefore pur--
wuyvnuj . wui ity very prpperiy cuusiug eisewnere. nltf

H South Gay Street,
jBALTIMOKE,3ID. "

(Ha; minute's walk fronKthe Postofflce.)
PBAqiiCE LmiTED TO, PRIVATE

ANjl CONFIDENTIAL DISEASES.

DKp70RTniKOTON may be consnlted
of the QeneraUre

organ which tend to embitter lifo. std shor-te- nltvduraUon, including Kerrous Debilitrcausij indigestion, pain in the. back and

xxuux n.rvi, me verv l lires QI a

the present, at least, and adds: :
:

'WeJp)eak authoritatively. Ir.
Dorlhdbes'not jdesire, and could
?!ot "ow, accept the honorable nom-inatron- ;;

if tendered him, however
cb fauId please him io do so

jmportAkt to builders !

has filled withsb much honor to
himself and service! to his State.

North Carolina' never had in the
National Congress a representative
more attentive to the interests oi his
constituents.; more alive to the non-o- r

of his State or : more devoted I to

I ilAVE reronf It at'ded anewmy Steam SaJIill in the way of a fSwJasS

PlaniaffItw needless to tro into exnlnn.i- - Macliiiie,.... a w . j.-- . jvuib,: fciiueM, ueaoacne, unpotencr imlions ol his declension that is foun paired. gKb loss or memory, eruption on theface a body, loss of sexual power, bashful.
Pronounced UVi most superior thin of th'kind t bro-.Qh- t to the eute. -her good than Senator A. S. Merri,cted upon tne simple words of "du-- I am DOWDl) mired to fnrrHaS l Tvm4ness, .! vmaiane married life nnhanriY

single ife miserable. tice and as cl d-- as can tao tfrmiiThe Doctor guaranteesty to illy," itjje first and xpara- - that ni case where all kind 2 of . rr- -picwu m nos treatment- - hu
mon. - j i '.

, At the proper time

community resied in the full and oeice Board Town Commts.
proper ohservance of thefmarjtai re- - OxwaivN SjSSrber 10th 1877
latlOns, and the common: disregard At meeting of the Board of commiasio'n- -
of them was tending much and per-- SViei!?w,oford' held MondJ
naps more to4 augment rsocial.17 and was had;

following proceedinirs

civil disturbanceathan almost ievery- - . Ordered, that reward of $500 be offered
thing else. 7he-r-d mmissioners of the townI wouldtnt;2 !t cll;f yur. at- - of for the arrest and proof snfficientanother evil, that over-- conyict the ' party or parties who set fire
hangs us all, and darkens and de-- ! 1h Sl?Dg8 0xIoT on the night of
presses the hopes and ambition of Ordered! that the sale of Kerosene OH andevery right minded and thinking: GBal.poYdfbo.rohibited toe Umps
divida,; that is'the deortidW SSWSTSi&aition ot our county financial mat; ve dollars for each violation.
ters, which has become af by word Tv,J?Jfre?,!1?;lartd&teno Vnon orpersons be allowed toand a reproach to our people. Sliche,8,H. 4bt town - for saif, aid nooJ

A sumcient and, I dare say. bur--" teJfIJfte'tbe present stock is disposed of
thensome tax i has for : KwViTf that ? r'emiaes are to be visited

- - ?er , Pasl town constable and all tobeen levied, and we heariof no diffi- - beremoved by his order.which ma? caose t

leave! a cre till thorougly restored to soundity; of jevery man. Mr. we shall takernount j
t)ortcfi ana ti orous nesim. witnnnt th n. A vr

cury n form, his treatment being portlr DRESSEI AND UNDRESSED.jhas at least a lucrative prac-- i
his present condition, we

occasion to inore fully express!-ou- r

sentiments on' this subject If.ticc, Send inyqnifdcrs aad be'eouTinoed, '. ;WICE TO COUJITRY PATJEHTS.

trPt H ' M7 itanoe from thenosph 1 can be succcssfallr treated br send. SX1JP AT THElug syj-itom- s of their diseasa. The Doctorwill rrwrd to any. address in t. TrTi
CTh'e ordinary I expensed of

Great Britain are $245,000,000; ojt the
United States, $158,000,000. This

mean financial, forbids his surren-
dering thai ior a .salary, however
adequatle perhaps 'for support, yet
.without, a margin for mending sad
effects of war and misfortunes. We
hipe thd time is . not far distant
when this hindranefi will nUt niof

YARBRO HOUSE,
' ileighjN.C.

GEOxtQE WLACKHALL, rprfetor.
culty m the collection of! the same Ztn" hf Bet tn.at matches, kerosene oil andis. exclusive of the interest on j

public debt. .' England's interest
the

is

8Ute iree from obserration, a printed batofque lions, thereby enabling the patient togire a;inute description of their case, whichhe rec( ires to effect a quick and speedy andsure cire. .
All 1 ittcrs directed to Da. WORTHlxa-TO- S;lock HDepiUl, Baltimore, aid, wiU

cfcixe prompt atienuoo.' . .
OffiQl hours from 81a IbemornmrtniiA.i

Pn P5deri be kept storad In places of saf--in the main, still, the arrearage benormous, and, ifI mistake not, is on
the increase, i Inquire into this mat.

greater now by : 30,000,000. TheT J " - w w VtlOJ ...

and when Mr, Dortch shall aain FORM CHEAP.

--j, wt ucceggwj precautions be taken
?ITen 6 recurrence of fires.iJW lhe Pwedine of this meet-lu- g

pubhsAed in tha Oxford
"2151' n hu5dred SSe. 5tneTeward printed and posted.- -

interest of the United States at the I ter, and do yonr utmost to correct night.; Bundays, tfll 12 o'clock noon.consent to serve Ihe people' la8tjreportrfls 100,243,271. H
' A Good aeot id herd Korelty Job Press. -
ffifCijWIJUisoldata barrUaT .

vfia luvwuuua evu. . oep me consultation rooms for Ladies tohg J IocVor pjf ipeciaj sttectko.
i ,jl - r
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